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Tlie Frlffale St Lawrence.
There waa paragraph in circulation in our news-papor- -"

a few wetka a?r, copied, we believe, from

a Br zili in journal, rrprpsonting that a mutiny had

occurred 0:1 boar 1 of the St. Lawret ce frigate, th
fliC-i-lii- p of C'jran.oJore Forre.-f-, ami various other
I'lin dViO-'a'o- ry to tin pnlii-- e of t! e (ship are" i's
comniiintl. Our personal knowledge of Com. For
rest mrt'i.- - us entirely incredulous a' out th" whole

Story, ami we new find that it was a ma'i'-iou- s fib
riotion and totally without foundation, HHthp read-

er will nerceive by the annexed extract of a private
letter from an cfficer of the ship, dated at Rio de
Janeiro, September 20:

"A fil?e and malicious report pot circulation on
6ncrf here to the fleet that a 'mutiny occurred on
board the St. Lawrence, and eo great was the out-
break that the Frer.ch and Enclish vessels f war
ha i to nend men on bord to quell the riot ; that
eijrhte. n f t!e ringleaders were confined, and that,
bv s n'enc of a court martiai, they are to be hung,
Alth' uii the had repeatedly heard this
Biorv iii 'he rounds on and as often denied
it, it 8u'; q'lently Mppeared in one of the pp 'ra of
the city, mul ciused a ereat sensation. It bi came
nerer.sary to correct unfounded and base a re-

port, and a paragraph wae written and sent to the
editor Ftatinr th it the rumor was false in every
particular, and that the author was a base calumni-
ator. An flectual 6top was therefore put to the
B?anddl, and we are now endeavoring to ferret out
the author. The truth is that five of our men pot
intoxieat d on 8b re on the 7th inst., the anniver-
sary of the Brazilian ind- pendence, and after they
pot on board were unruly and noisy. When they
were ordervd tobe con lined and the master-at-arm- s

attempted to arrest them, they threw ehot and
marlin-- f pik- - a at him, but with the assistance of the
serg- - ant of marines and ship's corporal, they were
soon overpowered and put in irons. The Commo-

dore wjis on bo.'H and heard nothing of it. Two
days afterwards it was mentioned to him; he had
all hand-- i summoned on the quarter-Jec- k, and there
admoirihed th.- - crew of the consequences of

tin- - police of the phip, and that in future he
woul i hoM theru all responsive for any such occur-

rence ui.lers they lent their assistance to ferret out
and to secure any one guilty of insubordinate con-

duct. It was this haruigue, I presume, that gave
rise to the report. We have five other men con- -

fined for a inot heinom ciime, which cannot well .

be surp-se- in the catalogue of crime, for which
they are now undergoing trial by a naval court mar-- ;

tial. I give you the- - items merely to enable you
to corr.ruiict any mischievous and unfounded re ;

port that may reach you."
"P. S. Just as I was about to put this letter into ;

an envelope, the Consul, Mr. Scott, came on board ;

to show ii, e the editorial in the paper of this morn- - ;

in:, who confesses he was imposed upon, aud de-- j

aire to make ttie amenae nonoraoie. tie reitreio
the publication of the offensive and unwarranta-
ble pBrarjili, and compliments the discipline and
order of the American lrigite."

rtiuiutc of the Secretary of tlie Treas-
ury for Hie I iiuius Year.

We are enabled to lay before our readers in ad- -

vance of its presentation to CongrefS, the esti-

mates of the Trcauy for the ensuing year. Cin.

Gazette.

Treasury Dkpartmknt, Nov. 23, 1857.

Sir Agreeably to the joint resolution of Con-pre- ss

of the 7th January 1846, I have the honorto
tnnsmit for the information of the House of Hep
resentatives, printed estimates of the appropria-
tions proposed to be made for the fiscal year end-
ing June SO, 1S59, viz:

CIVIL LIST.

Foreign intercourse and miscellaneous, including
the expenses of collecting the revenue from sales
pullic lands, public meetings aud expenses of
couits $9,090,603 92

To iu the reve-
nue ot the (ieutral Po-- t Office 3,54,9O0 CO

I. nsions . 7e'..5nJ 00
Indian Department 1,437, 1U4 49
Army proper, &c, including miscel-

laneous objects 14.016 619 49
V Hilary Aci'lemy lt-- 8H4O0
Fortifications, ordinance, &c. 3.485,113 00
Naval estimates 13,680 448 23

leaui mail service 935,850 00

Total J50.312.943 13

To the estimates are added statements showing,
first S I'propridtious for tlie fiscal year ending
June 30, 1858, made by former acts of Congress,
of a specific and definite character, as follows:

including expenses of collecting rev--
eiiue from Customs $4,809,810 14 i

Compensation to dtueral 1 ot Office
fur m.iil service 700,000 00

Armini: and equipping militia 200,000 00
t.'iviiizitiuu of Indians 10,00000
Interest on public debt 1,445,314 85

Total $7,165,224 49

Second Exiting appropriations not required
for the fei vice ol the present fiscal year, and
which may tie applied to the service of the year
tutiing June 30, 1S59, as follows:

CIVIL LIST.
Foreign intercourse and miscellau'us $7,350,616 48
Interior iJipmtniect Pensions and

Lidim 1,341,570 98
War Depaitment 3,599,920 96
Navy Department 4,291, 479 93

Total 14,586,588 85

Grand total $74,064.755 97

There is also a statement of the several appro-
priations which may be carried totheauppli sluud,
amounting to 56o,031 26.

I am, very respectfully, your ob't serv't,
IIowkll Conn, bec'y ot the Treas.

Joe I'lie-- pO !iieexli(j " Hog.
Joe Phelps, who by virtue of a long and

painful residence in Jersey, has a face Bpeckled
with freckles, the result of the sunlight on
the sandy Boil of that monopoly domain is
and has been, and always will be a dog fan-

cier. His house is a perfect menagerie of dogs

of every variety known to man. His great-
est pleasure consists in teaching the young
canine idea how to shoot; and tlie laziness of
two bridle, crop eared, bow-legge- d, hair-lipc- d

bull-terrier- s, which he calls his favorites,
is ai.lhVieiit evidence that they are indefati-
gable "setttrs."

Joe keeps a tavern, a few miles in the rear
of Camden, upon a dismal sort of a by-roa-

which, by virtue of crossing the Camden aud
Am boy liailwaysever.il times in its zigzag
course, is sometimes culled the "Short Cut to
Eternity." The bitting room of Joe' tavern
wits large, airy, couif irtlcss, aud there was an

lire place, which occupied au en-

tire hide of the apartment. The two bull ter-
riers, in cold weather, were continually roast-
ing themselves at each end of the hearth,
bCiirccly ever stirring, uulesa tempted by hun-
ger to hunt up a stray bone or two. One
evening a stranger stopped for the night, and,
ttfter his horse was cared for, Joe ushered his
gticbt into the bittii g room, aud weut out to

do up the chores." The stranger erew up a
chair to tlie center of the broad hearth, ai.d
then, for the tirt time, noticed that he was
the ohject of an intense norutiuy from two
ugly canines, one each bi Je of him.

Presently the stranger gave vent to a vio-

lent sneeze. To his astoui3huieut,the two dogs
wagged their stumpy tails, looted at each
other with asolomu express-io- of oounteLa ice
and theu slicked away through au open door
into another room. A moment after, Ju
came in.
jHJe'ilo! 6iruuger, where' t lem dorgi of
mine?"

"I don't know, sir ; I don't know. I eutez-e- d

ju-- t now, and it must ha.'e frightened
them, fur they started i ll iustat tly.

"Tiiul's it. I 'fpectcd you had entered. 1

always whip them dog for enetziug."
The mystery of the sudden departure ot

"them dogs" was now explained ; each dog
had thought it wasjthe other that sneezed; so
both went oat mentally thinking of th 'strap-
ping' in perspective.

lif l'here wire &4,;i3 vuacat at the luU
mayoralty eleclhm u New Yi rk G,7u2 mure
ihuu wcie oust a year iu th same tit).
'ILe New York Times learns tha. withiu iLe
jear at lest tea thousand peisous Uere lutu-lat.e- d

m thtt city, s.x lhouaud of whom it
1,1 y iu c .icuU ed arc uuw voteiu in it.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1857.

'The Constitution of Kansas.
A copy of this document has, at length,

been given to the country. "We have met
with it in the colums of the St. Louis
Democrat of the 2nd inst. Whether it is
an authorized and correct version of that
instrument, we are unable to decide. It
has neither certificates nor signatures; but
inasmuch as it was first communicated
through a Kansas paper, it is presumed till
the contrary is shown, that it is veritable
and true. And since it has come to light,
what is it? Upon subjects outside of the
slavery question, it is, as we supposed,
simply a rt.-has-h of those of various other
States. It divides the elementary powers
of government into three departments, the
Legislative, Executive and Judicial the
duties of each being carefully and specifi-

cally defined. It contains liberal provis-

ions for the encouragement of education
and internal improvements prohibits the
creation of a State debt exceeding five

hundred thousand dollar authorizes the
creation of banks of deposit and exchange,
but not of issue, except, one with two

branches, and that not until the act crea-

ting it shall have been submitted to and
ratified by the people secures to married
women the separate right of property
make3 all officers of the State, executive,
judicial and ministerial elective by the
people and generally seeks by all the
usual constitutional means, to foster and
promote the happiness and prosperity of
the people. "We have been unable to find
in its general provisions anything partial,
tyranical or oppressive. Many things
occur, as matters of State policy, about
which there mkrht be honest differences of
opinion among sincere and patriotic men,
perhaps; but nothing which would warrant
such a degree of objection and opposition
as should precipitate violent or revolution
ary measures nothing which could not be
remedied by easy aud peaceful means at
any time.

Outside of the body of the constitution
and preceding the preamble, the Conven

tion assumed to dictate to the General
Government how much of the public lands
lying within her borders, should be relin-

quished to tlie State. In this they were
quite liberal enough. They propose to
take four sections out of every township of
thirty six; also two entire townships of sev-

enty two sections, for a seminary of learn-

ing; also each alternate section for twelve
miles ou each side of a line of railroad the
whole breadth of the State, from North to
South, aud the same for another line of

railroad, the whole length of the State
from East to "West; also all salt springs,

and gold, silver, copper, lead or other val-

uable mines, together with the lands neces-

sary for their full occupation and use; also
five per. centum of the net proceeds of the
sales of all lands in the State, sold by the
general government. In consideration of
all which they relinquished the taxes which

would otherwise be justly due from the Fed-

eral government to the State upon the pub-

lic laws in the State! This we deem simp-

ly a proposition for a trade a bargain
involving nothing more than dollars and
cents, which may, and doubtless will be
rejected by Congress, without a moment's
hesitation. We have never seen a more
extravagant proposition it quadruples
the usual school aid to townships, doubles
the customary railroad aid, and throws in

the salt-spring- s, mines, etc., and tlie forty
six thousand acres of "Seminary" lands for

rood measure and all this over and above
the ordinary five per. cent, quid jro quo,

for taxes ! If the Convention could
obtain the acceptance of this proposal by
Congress, Jim Lane nor Gov. Ilobinson,
in their most violent and convulsive fits of

opposition to bogus laws, &c, could not
object to this part of the work! But this
may be, as it unquestionably ought to be,
stricken out by Congress, and yet leave
the Constitution entire and effective. AVe

therefore see no reasonable or insurmount-
able objection to the present adoption of
the Constitution. The people of the ter-

ritory have it before them, and they can
live under it without bloodshed, or even
very great inconvenience.

Hut it has been suggusted by the negro-worshipe- rs

that the Convention has only
made a feint of submitting the question
of slavery to a vote of the people; and
though they vote "no slavery" as provided
in the "schedule," it is yet, and would re-

main notwithstanding, a pro-slave- ry con-

stitution. The other provision than that
of the schedule (which we have already
published) relating to this suject, is as fol-

lows:
SLAVERY.

"Section 1. The right of property is before and
higher than any constitutional sanction, and the
tiht ot the owner of a sl ive to such tdve an 1 itt
increase, is the sirue and hs inviolalde as the riht
of the owner of any property whatever.

See. 2. The Legislature eh. ill have no power to
piss laws for the emancipation of slaves without
the coneeut of the owners, or without paying the
owners previous to their emancipation, a full equiv-
alent in money, fur trie sUve4 so emancipated.
They shall hae no power to prevent emigrants to
the ttate from briuin with tin m such persons as
are deemed slaves by the lws, of any pcrsou of
the same ai?e or description shall be continued in
sUvtry by theliws of this sUte, VotAiJ, That
eurh person or slave bo the (nn jld? propeitv of
auch emigrant?; and, j rot iJeJ also That laws ony
b- - passed to proh.b.i the intro juetion iuto tLis
Mile ot xUves wtio Lave committed h'uh crimes in
oth r or territories. They shall have power
to pars h a to permit the owners of slave to
en aucipale them, satinir the rights of creditors,
and prcventtug them from becoming a public
charge. They shall have power to oblige the own-- i

rsot tdve to treat them with humanity, to pro-
vide for tbt-i- necessary food and clothing, to ab-
ut., in .'roiu all ii juries to theui, estriuiug to life or
limt'j aud In cars of their nehct or refusal to
comply with t ic tiirecliou of such laws, to have
such tdvo or slaves suld for tlie beutCtol the own-

er or owners.
Sec. 3. la the prosecution of tlives for crimes

of highir giaJo thau petit l.rceut, the Legislature
it ail i4vs no power t deprive itu-- of au impar
ti 1 ir 1 by a pen ,1 ry.

vC. 1. Any periu ho shall malicious? dis
iih-ui- r or Jeprive a stive of lite, thai! suffer such
puuiaiiuirnt as would be ittiicli d m case lbs Iks
uU'.-iis- bad beeu couiibklcd ou a free while persou,
aul ou the like proof, etc.pt iu casj of iuurro
tOJ of such slave."

That U the whole of it uo other part of
the constitution refers to or squints at it.
Theu what is thid other provision which is
fatal to the constitution and which iu the
sisrht of the.se lours of freedom, would jus-

tify revolution, bloodshed and every other
evil that could afiiicta couiiuouwealth. The

sum and substance is, that the right of

property in slaves now in the territory 6hall
be respected and protected, and that no
prohibition shall be made against the in-

troduction of such persons as are recog
nized by the laws of the State as slaves.
The State may free such slaves as are there
by paying their owners their value, and
whenever that is done, there can never-

more be any slavery in the State. Less
than this the convention could not have
done without an open and ruthless disre-

gard of the rights of property, and there-

by violating the constitution of the Union.
Such disregard and violation, no man but
he who is fatally bent on mischief, could

tolerate. The abolitionist or frce-soile- r

may talk to their hearts' content about
the abstract rights of the negro and the
sin of slavery, and the slave-own- er

will heed them not; but when his right,
secured by the constitution of the land,
is invaded, when these men seek to de

prive him of his property, without com

pensation, he will never submit. And
this may be understood now and for all

time to come. "We do not make this state
ment in any spirit of defiance or threat,
but as the deliberate determination of men
who will stand by legally ascertained rights
under every circumstance, and defend them
at all hazards. There is nothing in the
Kansas constitution in this regard that is

not lawful and just, and opposition to it is

unlawful, unjust and unpatriotic.
Another objection which the free-stat- e

men urge to the constitution, is that it can
not be altered or amended for seven years
to come. This is unfounded in fact. The
"Declaration of rights," incorporated into
the constitution, is its sufficient refutation.
It is therein declared:

"2. AH political power is inherent in the people,
and all free governments are founded on their au- -
thoritv, and instituted for their benefit, ami there
fore they have at all times an inalienable and inde
feasible right to alter, reform or abolish their form
of government, in such manner as they may think
proper."

And:
"25. Thia enumerition shall not be construed

to deny or disparage others retained by the people,
and to gurd airainst any encroachments on the
rights herein retaiued, nr any tsansgreegion of any
of the higher powpr herein )elegtQd, we declare
that eventhing in thi article is excepted out of the
general potrers of government, and shall forever
remain inviolate, mid llnit all Ijws contrary there-
to or to the other provisions herein contained shull
be void."

It is therefore evident that the objections
propounded by the free-stat- e men to this in-

strument, are unfounded in fact and unrea-
sonable in law. And their only object is to
perpetuate agitation and strife. They
could not possibly have been pleased with
any thing the Lecompton Convention could
have done. If it had adopted the Topeka
Constitution and left a t uncrossed, or an i
not dotted, they would have voted it down.
Their opposition is purely factious and
such being the case, we repeat that the
convention should be sustained that Con-

gress ought to admit Kansas as a State, if
the constitution shall be ratified by any re-

spectable portion of the peaceful aud law-abidi- ng

citizens of the territory, and thus
defeat the unholy purposes of these mis-

chievous agitators, and put an end to the
evils which they have brought upon the
country, and which threaten the precious
existence of a proud and prosperous Re-

public.

The Chicago Time Stands Fire-Li- st of
Democratic Papers of the North-We- st

Opposed to (lie Action of the Kansas
Constitutional Convention
The Chicago Times, of December 3d, quotes at-

tacks made upon the Northern Democratic onpo-nen- ts

of the action of the Kansis Constitutional
Convention, charging all who oppose the Commit-

tee's programme with being "Black Republicans,"
etc., and remarks:

We nny best answer these ribald assaults by stat-
ing the names of the Democratic papers in the
North who oppose this Kansas desecration of even
the forma of justice.

Iowa. Dubuque Express, Davenport Democrat,
Burlington Giz-'tte- , and every other Democratic
piper, d:iily and weekly, in the State, the Dubuque
Northwest excepted.

Wisconsin. Milwaukee News, Janesville Stan-

dard, !$ loit L'eraU, Madison Argu, and every
other Democratic pper, daily and weekly, in the
State.

MicniOAN. D-tr- oit Free Pres, and every oth-

er Democratic paper, daily and weekly, in the
State.

Indiana. Indianapolis Sentinel, Lafayette Ar-
gus, and every other Democratic paper, daily and
weekly, in the State.

Ohio. Ohio StatePman, Cleveland Tlaindealer,
aud every other Democratic paper in the State, daily
and weekly, the Cincinnati Enquirer, which has ex
pressed no opinion, excepted.

Illinois. Quit cy Herald, Bloominton Fla.',
State Chicago Times, Galena Courier,
Peoria New, i 1 Bulletin, Rock Island Ar-iiu- s,

and thirty-fou- r other?, (weeklies,) be-in- ;r

the entire Democratic press of the Stile.
The Democracy represented by these pipers,
aud whose sentiments are uttered by them, poll
ed at the last election, for Mr. Buchanan, 636,-OO-

We have omitted the State of New York, whose
Democratic press, with the exception of the Al-

bany Arj;ui and Rochester Union the editors of
whieb are shortly to be made offiee hoi lers de-

nounce this Kans.is monstrosity; we have omitted
Massachusetts and New Hampshire the leading
presses of which, the Bo-to- n Post, and New
Hampshire Patriot, both oppose Calhoun's Con-

stitution; we have omitted Pennsylvania, who, uti
der the head of Forney, guarded the home of
our standard-beare- r in 1856, and secured a vic-

tory to our flir, we have omitted the thousands
who miht be enumerated iu these States as stand-
ing shoulder to shoulder with their brethren of the
Northwest.

Yet these two miserable panderers the Rich-
mond South and Wusniugton Star to a depraved
taste thi Be two wiiters whom we hive quoted
reier to the Democratic papers of the JS'vrthvest as
of "very thaky Democratic reputation, or with
known Black Republican proclivities."

A rumor which was current in Bopton two or
three wceka ago, that a receipt from N. P, Banks
for flu, 000 had been louud among the papers ol
S.iuiual Lawrence, has reached Washington, aud
c.iuses some rieitemeiit. The Boston papers sev-

eral div l'0 iulimated that it was w ilhoul louuJa-tio- u.

Ti dune.
The rumor is in the following fjrin:
Mr. Ltwrenca being largely engaged In manu

facturing, naturally tigur.-- to preat or less ex
tent iu the tartM movements at Washington. It is
said that the examination to which I have referred

ei the fact that not less than eiqutt-fiv- k

thousand dollars has be. u paid by the corpora
tions with winch tie was couurcteJ, to secure f
Torablo legislation from the last Conres flO.OuO
ol which, it is added, we'it into Banks' hands, -
L'otun CorrttponJence Allany Argut.

Mammoth tueeu in CiUroKMi. Another
grove uf mammoth trees has been discovcrtd
iu Mariposa county. Th ordinary size of
these trees is three hundred feet in height,
aud from ten to thirty feet in diameter. Tba
discover rs of thia last grove bad uo instru-
ment for measuring the trees with them, but
they thought some of the treee to be larger
than the largest ia the groves previously tl.

This is the thirJ mammoth grove
in Marioa That first discovered Las four
hundred and tweuty-seve- n tretss, the teconj
thirty, and the last eighty-ii- . These gruvta
are cer the road to the great Yo-- Semite
Falls. The mitt Celebrated mammoth grove
in the S:ate, Lowevtr, U in C&i&veraa county.
There are lour iu ail. OilifvruU

LEGISLATURE OF TENNESSEE.
SENATE.

TrisDAT, Dec. 8, 1857.

The committee on Ways and Mesne which was
directed toemrnine the reDort of the Comptroller,

s ubmitted the result of its investigations. The
report of the committee t roDeratea the Comptrol-
ler and the printer from material inaccuracies ap-

parent in the report of the officer. The commit-
tee recommend the passage of an act with peral-ti-'- S

attached sufficient to insure correct statistical
returns from tlie various county clerks in this State.
After considerable discussion the report was ac-

cepted.
Mr. McDougal introduced a bill to prevent free

persons of color from going at large, who have
been convicted of felonies and confined in the Fen.
it nti iry, and to provide for sending them to the
Western coast of Africa.

Senute bill for the b nefitof II. K. Walker and
others, was tiken up, and the Senate receded from
its amendment to iJouse amer dment thereto.

Mr. McConnico introduced a t ill to amend the
charter of Franklin and Carter's Creek Turnpike
Compary.

The bill in rltion to piying over Railroad
Taxes by the collecting officer wa taken up and
pjs-se- ttus last time.

Afternoon sessioh.
Sever 1 bi'ls pa.-se-d the second time.
The reading of the code occupied the balance of

the 8es:o 1

Adjourned till 9 o'clock morning.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mospat, Dec. 8th, 1857.

Mr. Bradffft-- presented two petitions of sundry
citizens against the navigation of the South Fork
of the Forked Deer river.

Mr. Bullock, from the Judiciary Committee, re-

ported a bill in lieu of the bill to repeal the law
giving the County Court-jurisdicti- in the parti-
tion and sale of estates of deceased persons, and
recommended its passage.

House resolution asking from the Governor off-
icial information in regard to the protest of bonds
of the E. T. and Va. R. K. Co., was adopted.

BILLS ON FIRST RKADINQ.

Mr. Dunlap, a bill to expedite and eimplify the
administration of the law, and for other purposes.

Mr. Kendrick, a bill to change the line between
the counties of Wayne and Perry.

Also, a bill to change the same line, and the
line between Wayne, Hnrdin and Decntur.

Mr. Gammon, a bill to amend the charter of the
Presbyterian Board of Foreign and Domestic Mis-

sions.
Mr. Harney, a bill to release the State from cer-

tain liabilities, and for the benefit of the Central
Southern R. R Co.

Mr. Turner, of Sumner, a bill to prevent circuity
of action in the Circuit and Chancery Courts.

Mr. Lockey, a bill to incorporate the Memphis
Savings Institute and Insurance Co.

Mr. Brszelton, bill to incoporate the Trustees
of the Morristown Female Academy.

Mr. Turner, of Roane, to incorporate the Far-
mer's Manufacturing Company.

On motion by Mr. Algee, the Douse resumed,
by a vote of 67 to 7, the coufideratioa of the sub-
ject of Banks and Banking, the question being on
the adoption of the 7th section, on its second
reading.

A motion was made by Mr. Gammon to reconsid-
er ttie vote of Monday Evening, by which the
personal liability clause was placed on the bill.

Upon this proposition an interesting little dem-ocrati- ct

fight sprung up, Mr. Rowles leading of as
the champion of the motion to reconsider and Mr.
Thompson of the personal liability amendment.
During the discussion the personal liability advo-
cates ppoke in the most abusive and bitter terms
of our banking institutions and their creditors,
denominating the former as "swindling concert s,"
"gamblers," and other similar epithets while the
representative from Haywood, Mr. Brnlford, de-

nominated their creditors as "lazy louriy specula-
tors." Mr. King, of Shelby, repelled their charg-
es with some warmth.

The discussion consumed the morning aetsion,
and the nouse refused to reconsider ayes 20;
noes 43.

Adjourned to P. M.

A Steamer in Collision with a Whale.
On the last trip of the steamer Columbia from

Oregon, an unusual number of the species of whal
known us 'humpback, were observed sporting in
the neighborhood of Humboldt Bay, as the only
monster of the deep can sport. The steamer, with
wind and steam fair in her tail, was running at the
rite of ten or twdve knots an hour, when, savs a
passenger, a huge whale raised to blow within half
a rod of the ship's prow, it body Uing at right an
gles with her course of sailing. Full thirty feet of
the monster s back must have been exposed, and all
were expecting an old fashioned
"Crash, the cruel coulter passed out thro' thy cell,"
when Mr. Fish eank almost like lead, but not quick
enough to "sive his bacon," for he was not at suf
ficient depth to be out of reach of the sliip s keel.
When the fish rose the wter for some distance
around was cria coned with its blood. Though with
diminished force, the ship struck with great vio
lence, turning the monster completely on its beam
ends, in which position it came to the surface, ou
the larboard side mid just in time to receive anoth
er severe ' thump" from the eteamer's paddle. But
it was not killed, for it was seen making its way to
ward the land some moments after Sacramento
Union.

Xbc Art of Condensation.
The art of condensation is something that every

one should cultivate ministers especially, it is
the lack of this art that leads ministers into long
winded sermons, and Editors into writing col
umn-lon- g articles when their entire substance
could have been condensed into a Eingle par
agraph. It is by cultivating this art that Henry
Ward Beecher has achieved his present success a
success which is rarely attained by men having no
more brains than bi. In Philadelphia there is just
such another person, except in point of abolition-
ism Rey. Dr. B . Dr. B was coming
down Chestnut etreet the other day, dressed in his
usual underlet! manner, when a gentleman asked
him: "Sir, can vou tell me how to find the Sher-- r

fFs tCice?" "Yes, sir," was the reply; "Fvery
time you earn five dollars spend tenf Saying this
the doctor walked on hs calmly aa though he had
just partaken of the Communion, leaving his ques-tiou- er

to stand gapiDg upon the sidewalk. The
latter wns a etrangertrom Pittsburg named Miles.
As soon as Mih'S regained his wits, which had
been scattered by this etrance reply, he (allowed
and overtook the doctor. Having done eo he hur-
ried on to th t. Lawrence Ilottl, at which he
staid, and called mine host Campbell to the front
door just as Dr. B rame by. "Who is that
man, Camptiel ?" "l'hat? Why that's the Rev.
Dr. B ." The d 1 it is 1" "Certainly; why
do you d iubt ii? You should hear him preach."
''Is he some in tlie pulpit?" "Yes, indeed tell
you more truths than you could get outof any for-

ty other meii'd sermons boiled into oue." "By
thunder, old feller," faid Miles, "I believe if. I
asked him Low to find the Sheriff's office. You
see, I had hOine papers to get there; well, I didn't
exaetlv know where it was, and how to pet to it,
and o I asked him." "Aud h"a told you?" "Not iu
the way you mean, but be told me, nevertheless,
bud gave me a sermon grali?, that'll do ine more
tfood thin ten etrmons from the pulpit." The
PittaburiMT said no more at that time, but he went
down to Bailey's and ordered a solid feilver cup,
richly chased, as a present to the reverend gentle-
man, and on it was inferibed, "To Rev. Dr. B n,
a token of gratitude (or a sidewalk sermou done up
in i,;ht words." There ia nothing in the doctor's
house that he prizes more highly than this sauie
silver cup.

Dikect Shipments or Cotton. Several
meetings lave Lten lately held by the planters
of Waehii!iton county, to consider and dis-

cuss the rroject ef slipping cotton direct to
Liverpool. At the last tneetiLg, it was pro-poe- d

that a practical experiment should be
made by a nuincer of the plinters, 'ten tr
twenty , who would unite together and send
by the 20lh inst., from ten to fifteen bales of
cottou each to Savannah, to be shipped by h

common facter (Messrs. Evans, Hakui Si Uo,)
direct to Liverpool ou account of the planters.
The proration b-i- n favorably received,
lU'2 bales of cotton were immediately subscri-
bed- AuguUi Chronicle.

lor. Orleans ou Woiidaf, 21l lcc.
EEGULAE NASHVILLE AND NEW 0 BLEAKS

rjlir. Cn and lubr.antial peEK:rlJr.
L andfreiKtl Warner, J A Mi.s ti fT'la i'i.II t. k!cJuaa. Miutcr. vll'.a

thud nl Jw o--ruu a retrulir ctci biadjiibc U iiexai ituon. Tb LCCS lef. ileta- -

a tim lo urj .M 00 UK lsl iul. Dec 9-- l'.4.

wnt ri-'- s toi .Ti:uii:ir ultlctuu
iou ui.ct:iiii:ii.

A fn!i account of Its of thrtwaOitioB Bok of th eoonsrj

.j -- .uecialiy cf Tecorti. Fricie. for aie b
r. uxom,

De S- -tt Uiikat uct.

now e2cnn J prw: to tail iht U.ec, thre lotg is
1AM just beyond Uoaioa' fcuire. Tbe Jul front
each Jw ft oath tiliua Turopiie, and are s-- fct
4crV .ith a ueei iaU. rr. Tb.v arooovnioal lean
lnehoiibl at plv ot eiicot wur, ul " rp--

ltC O. A. V. S. Li SI UtLlT.

Mi udries.
r--s MEET Bras. Hocks, Sut. Waiter, Axles, Gua Pack- -

O lnr. LU.c lM.luu',a baud and !- -r i fcjr

CRISPS GAIETY THEATRE,

IN eonjunct'on with Crisp's Gaiety Theatres la Hunts-vill- a,

Memphis, Vicksburg, and Siew Orleans.
Mlt. W. II. CRISP)

In assuming the management of the Nashville Thea
tre, would respec' lully tate he accepted the lease of this
establishment with a view acd de er Lination of presenting
the legitimate drama and ii accompanying amusements,
on sucti a basis of excellence as the cit ienj 1 ave a inst
right to demand. ArtijU are on their way to this city to
attend to the Scenic and tiiage Department. Trie hou e
will be teated thoroughly: a first class Comi any introduc-
ed wi.h every ad,nnct Scenxry, Costumes Pr.pertie,rc.

TUumday KveniuR, Dec. lOtli. 1857
First appearance ot the

New Orleans English Opera Troupe,
Greatly increased and crowned with brilliant sucess

froai their recent engagements. The company now coa
prite the follow nsr dis. mguihed performer5:

Miss Kosalie Uuraud,
ZVliss Georgia IIoIsou

Miss Ada Eirg,
Miss Kate Duckworth,

Kiss Maria Duckworth,
Mr. Fred Xyster,

Mr. Irank Trevor.
Mr. H. Wharton,

Mr- - Gibson,
Mr, Eaurin,

and Mr. Arnold-Fi- r

t appearance of the beautiful .

ERNESTINE & ANNIE HENRADE,
V.'hr, n the roureof the Opera, w. 11 tppfarintwo of

thir ceie rated d mces. n eQ cit nt Orchestra, conduct
ed by Ml. A Ri f Jr.1Pj cclebi atcd Opera of the

BOHEMIAN GIRL.
r'ine . . Viss Rosalie Pruand.

Girey Queen. .. . . ..Mi s Ada King
Thmldeus ..Miss Georcia Hodson.
Count Mr. 11. Wharoo.
Florestine.... Vr. F. Trevor.
Devibhoof ... . Mr. Kred. Lyster.

The other characters by the members of the Troupe.

Price of Admission.
Admission to all parts of the House - 1.
Pox Oce niw open, and will continue d iilv frem 9 to 12,

and from t to 4 P. M.. seats can be secured three days in
arivance. Doors open at a quarter bc'ore seven, comiutnc--
ine at half-pa- st seven o'clock.

FRIDAY La Sonnambula.
PATLRDAV Child cf the Regiment.

TEN YEARS CREDIT.
fHAVE several hani'son-- e lots m Maple street, near the

which I will sell on ten years time at fair
prices, provldel tne interest is paia semi annuany. 11

that time is not loner enough, I will agree not to c ill for the
principal as long as the interest Is promptly paid.

Appty 10
Dec 9- -tf. A. V. S. LINDSLET.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Thursday and Friday, 17th and 18th of the presentONMonth. I will sell to the highest bidder, on the premis

es of the late W lUam Owen deceased, six miles rorih-ea.- -t

of Franklin, at Owen's Station, on the Tennesee and Ala
bama R. R., all ol tne Pen-naDi- e Property nelonpirp to
suit) estate, confix int of s lrei stock of llOltSI.S.
BS0OU MAKES AND MULES, Colts and Filleys,
and about 18 head of Jacks and Jennets. At the
same time and place, the celebrated stallion il oil 11 1 a ill
Sluslier? hehas tnkn premiums at three different conn
ty Fairs; and the Jack J'lIrSXOJJ-JXOJf- . He took the
premium at the State Fair when he was three yarso!d.
Will be sold, also, a large stock of CATTLE, SIIEr.P, and
IIO!iS, of improved stocks. Among the Cattle will be
found a nurnber of first-rat- e Milch Co s with young Calves.
Amorg the Hogi a very fine Boar, and many fine S.'W of
the Berkshire Byfleld Stock. Also, will be sold Household
and Kitchen Furniture, and a large lot of Farming Uten-
sils. Wagons, Carryalls, M irket-Wapon- s, 4c , Ac. ; and
three Buggies, and the present year's crop of Oram ana
Provender, Ac, Ac.

At the same time and place, tlie undivided one-thir- d of
TWO MEjKNUKR &tUi VOLTS, and ONE MK&tKNOKK
FILLKY. Also the undivided one-thir- d of Nine Head of
Devon Cn.ttle, amoncr t' em two Bulls. Also aboui Filty
Fine I'ork H' gs and Thirty Barrels of S .lt.

All persons having cliinn againt said estate will p'ease
present It em duly authentic te i in the time prescribed
by law, and those owing ?a:d estate will come forward and
pay up immediately.

iKUSISOF S LK Ml sums under $10 cash; a edit of
tei e month- - given on ail sums above 110, the purchaser
giving not- - with two approved tecurities before the

cf the property JOM1IJA W. OWKN,
Adm'r o! Win. Owen, dee'd.

P. S. On the first day the Crop and Stock will be sold.
On the second day the Household and Kitchen lurniture,
Farming I'tenils, ic.

Dec 9 2t.

TOE PAPER Foil YOUR FAMILY.

MORRIS & WILLIS'S
HOME JOURNAL FOR 1S5?.

riELISnED WEEKLY ATTWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

THE FIRST NCMBKR CF THK NFW 8Kk:iS WILL BE ISSUED ON Tn

FIRST Or JANCART NEXT.

ThrHoms Journal has becone universal. There are
few families of cultirat d hnbits (few of those who seek
lo enliven and make home the most intelligent and at-

tractive place) who do not now reci ive it. It is read, we
believe, wherever run the gold threads of domestic hap-
piness and true moral refinement, which are woven so
thickly into the stronger and coarser web of our country's
industry and energetic prosperiiy. The Home Journal is
the speaker to the hearts of this busy nation, in the hours
given to happiness and relaxation.

The first number of the new series will be issued on the
first of January next. New tub crihers can le sifpplied
from that date ; but immediate appl;cation will be neces-
sary for such as desire to begin at the begirning. A home
isharily complete, we think e may safely venture to say
without the Home Journal, which, besides being a chroni-
cle of the times, abounds in intelligence deig ied to en-
liven an American Home. Its editors (Geo. V. Morris and
N. P. Willis) devote their entire time, skill and experience,
to the task of giv ing, each week, everything worth know-
ing. They particularly keep an eye on all the whims and
novelties of the day. The utmost pains are taken to pre-
sent the faets and outlines of all news. In the literary
depar: raent, we aim at sketches and readable criticism,
and in our condensailons cf the productions of the va-- t
newspaper orldcf Europe, we mdeavor to avoid the
tiresome and the local, and trantfer to our columns the
pick of English information and brilliancy, while we endea-
vor to felect with a true sense of ture morals, true wit,
and genuine humor.

The new feature for the comiDgyear isone that we have
long thought of presenting to our readers the Corr'S-pondknc-

ofJour very brillitint icemen who tenf us reju-Itnl- y

the Gossip or thk Gay World. We hae prudued
exceedingly the keeping of these most readable matters to
ourselves feeling certain that it was precisely the Socitty
gossip, which our fucscriber required as effervescence to
tlie otherwise brtirming cup and, wi'h some difficulty,
we have obtained tl e c msent of our fair correspondents
It was only on one condition however that the invtmnittt,
for each, should be strictly pre-erve- We airreed 10 this;
but, as it was important to distinguish between their several
Let'era,e ventured to suggest nonisde plume, such we
thought would be somewhat descnpiive of their several
veins of humor. Thn four laiiies will therelore be intro-
duced tc the readers cf the next volume of the Home
Journal, as

Mrs. Jatoxica Jones,
AIrs. Amelia Rayter,
Miss Lotsa Ncffix,
AllSS Jl'STELLA SrMMORE,

And from these the four most brilliant persons cf our city
acquaintai.ee the charming Letter will be duly furihcom-ln- g.

Everyone knows how a tea-tab- or evening circle is
enlivened, t y t e in ol an intelligent ntn, who
knows all do nrw ilea cloat, and tells them, briefly,
gaylv, and off hand, in the way of ordinary conversation,
fuch a person gives you the suhstance of the daily papers
in three or four entei.ces tells you the plan and 11 oral
of a new IO"k in a loen words givts te essence of a
sermon, the eore of a public rpetch, the ksy to a pub ic
character, the spirit of n article in a review, the nuvt l!y
In fash on, the Ust turn in politics all briefly, and all with
out detail or flummery louring it with '"'.' m itiritU
for your oicndUi-UMtiontm- d p,iy. This is Just whatwe

to no lor tlie Home Journal ror lf. vteroeanto
jot down, for our readers. In the fewest words poin'e.
ev.:ry new i lea that filU In oui way. As we read, a peo-
ple drop in and UK.ai welook aboulin our walk, we shall
boon the lookout for Ideas and rovenes giv.fig them
in the brieft shape. Formerly, we used to lay such

aide, to w. lte sbcut if we should And time now,
we shall give them to our reader, tu niscuss rosnicu
8klts. In this way. the u?mcrilier to the llmne Jmtimil
icili Btarul a cluim e to ytt hvl,in tome afuijte or other, aferery nrte icevj tlutt is goinj.

1 he ether popular features of tba paxr will be continu-
ed : Sketches ol lielie', portraits of Public Characters,

if st'rrlug scenes in New-Yor- k, news of fash
Ion and manners, phase of gy and literary society, any
new fun or new lolly in short, a pxtcke if tb would as
iTPAaia. We have scarce thought it ncce-nar- to uienilon
however, what our readers well u LdersUnd. that we tikacare al o to chronicle n 1 advance every Interest of bene-
volence and moral improvement, and urive hrd to nmkn
the Hoire Journal no less and improving than U is
ciiicuftiu ue iqii original.

--11 And. 1 ,a.' ' rtreei,t from ,1 C, t,tUiium L n T .1,1 ,i
the Home Jjur;ial 1. oie. of which I), , ru.i,ti,r,in. rn.
nrvnd every a ttk .and it U uusurpaaBcd aa a Kifi in Kood
ta'le.

Tsiuis. For one copy, 1 2; for three copies, 5, or for
necop, for three Jtars, t iUi la advance. Ji-b- .

scribe without delay. Addict.
MOitiild A t ILLI-- ,

Editors, 107 Fulti.u-sire- , New-Wr-

JIM iti:c i:i vi:i.
ALAttiK.ul.j,yof NEGSOBKOOANS. regular . a

DouD.e iioie, ixlra SiXtJi.
ALSO

KIP ANU CALF PF.GGti WOKK.fnr Ven sa l Wo tien.F.r nv cheap tr J Ii N R oi A j l .
Dtc 5 If. 41 l o iege m .tt.

GENTS' WINTER BOOTS.
JOHN KAMAU'-.sV- i lollei-- e street, is in recc pt of

Calf Waier-proo- f M.tche i Boots.
" " Congrc 1. e. Uatters." " " Ll.NM.uc.
" " " Fun,p dr- - hv,U.

G:ter.,A;.
Dcci-t-f. JOllNKAMA.L,

Groceries, Groceries,
JINX II Ll I IVI.O AMI I MOUL.

rf C l itis La, Migar fair lo 1 ic-- c en.
4 C cho..e, i " Frr.h Cure Ov.-te-r

x. ts-- Lio Cofee, SifJmt,.
l.'Sbus la. lloituci, 5 hole i himiagn Cider.t0 " N. V.jrup, M'. A p's.
lK " Ll and h auaM, f'"1 boxes lot 1

(.) pAcVafe M & lluaai, 'i bu. r, XXX Ale,
1 "O bole. Lyrrs " & o b. in -- ir i.UiC,10 k:t Nu.,1 1 Vlfktre! J"l'tl lenii. white Wt:iir.
&OLb No. a 3 - .VI t tcb I.l.l.-M- .i T
! tleices fe b r T, S5 t4, Tea trt.L.IJ potitu Java coCre, Ac, Ac, ae.

W Lkk l U to the trace low 1 r C i- IIuMiK,rmairjco.Dec 5 tL 8J, Va.-l-cl trret.

HlOilG Al & CO.
IKOM al fter this date, Joh A. Dutrao becomes a

D hJ1 U-- b"-- fcl AtOikUAX Cj.

3 tloshfn ilutter.
J 1ST recivti tf jtct tvia Xurk.tO firtios. f.,tAie by W I u . lk , . v .r. - a t

NEW SUPPLY OF PRINT- -
SkJ1 er3 ink. We have just received from New
York a new supply of Printer's News Ink, which we are of
fering for sale low lor casn. sun ii, r w.

Dec 7 t- Patriot Office.

TO PRINTERS. We have
a eood Super Koyal Press, nearly new and

in perfect order, which we will sell at a bargain.
dec2! tl SMITH .CAMP A CO.

AUCTION SALES.
AUCTION SALE CF GROCERIES

BY

Morris & Stratton.
WKDNFSPAY M- RNIN NrXT, the 9ih inst., we

OSwill sell for Cash, a ccmp'ete assortment of Groceries,
conbUtinp in part a- - follows, Tit:

90 Vihds prime to clio:cs new 50 boxes Tallow Can lies;
juar. lim boxes select W U Cheese;

6Sbblsc 'oi enew Mo'asses; SJ boxes Va. Tobacco, vari-7- 4

hif bbls do old do. cus brands;
2"o bags prime Kio C. ffe; 600 boxes Glass wire, as d;
1. o hxsfresh M. R. Raisins, N0 bags tine Salt;
101qrsdo do do 81.Obt.ls Ythis-:y- , variona

10 hhls Orantres: brands;
M Tikes Nov i A 8 M.u kerel;C'00 kegs pure White Lead;

2 tierces Figs: 5 H) kegs Nails, assorted;
95 box- - s Cod Fi h; 500 ResmsWrappiiig paper;

5 tierces Fresh Bice; 50 bags Pepper;
20 cases Sardines ; 6l cass tvida;
25 cases Fresh Peache-i- ; 63 del painted Buckets;

81 1' boxes star Candles; 8 0 u Cig irs, various brards
60 hlfs do do 5 boxes Ma' ch,
SO ur do do lt'O 001 M.ison's Blacking;

Togethe-wit- numerous other arttrlti.
jjee 7 td. M'JKRIS A STRATTON.

AlCflOX SALE OF ICOCr.IS ItSS,
BY

KIRKPATRirK, XEV1XS & CO.
v irec'inter II ill. iai,o at 11 o'cljck, A. M., we will oiler for sale .in front of

our fctore:
So hhds New fugar; f.O bbls H. Gin;

2i0 baas Coffee; 25 " Vinegar;
bbis new crop Molnsfes; 2ihi bxes Glassware;

ft) packages Mackerel i'ish; 1 00 " Ti b:.cco,vari'sbr'd
ll 0 bxs M. K. 11 isins;J I'll)'1 hags tine s:iit;
100 half boxes do. 10,0 0 fine Segirs, various
itM) quar. do. brau.ls.
8' 0 kegs Nails; 10 ' bxs Mnr Candles;
150 bbls Cincinnati Whiskey, .1 " St ivch

various brai.ds; u bxs Old Co Framly;
50 " liouibon, do; 20 ca-e- Matche-- ;

50 " MonongaheU; 25 coi s Couon Rope;
5o ' Am. liraidy; lop cases Krrsh Peaches.

With many other articles inr the G rocerv line.
K1KK.PATKICK, NEV1NS A CO.

Dec. 9 td.

A UCTIOX SA LE OF GJ: 0 CEKJES
BY

LANIEIl, PHILLIPS &, CO.,
MONDAY, the 14'h inst., we i'.l sell for CASH, inONfront of our Warehouse, a C3 i'nlete of

GUOCtUlKi, consibtiug ia ..art as follows, via:
40 hhds new irugar, 10 boxes gtar Candles,

200 bags Coffee, l' O hlfs A qrs bxs fctar Can- -

75 bbls New Molasses, dies,
40 bbls crushed and powder-7- 5 hoses se'.ec'e I W R Cheese

ed Sugars lt-- I'bis White Whisky,
45 kilts Mackerel, 15" N. V. l'.rindy,

4 tierces Kim, 10" llol.Gin,
150 packages M. R, Kaiaina; lo " N. K. Rum,

10 Hacks Pecan, MoO Keirs Nails,
aeks Almonds, 75 dox painted B ckets,

12 cases nesis tubs--,

20 boxes Cove uj iters, 45 boxes staroh,
1" bags Pepper, 15' " Siiap,
2". chests Tea-- , 75 " Doyle Candles,
20 bal- - cotton Twice, Iiki do;-- . Mason's blaelJ ing,
S5 coils Rope, 1(10 boxes Fia- - lis,
15 Cases Matches.

Together w ilt numerous articles to maV.e np a complete
sale. LAMKR, PHILI IPS A CO.

UtCS td No. 8'J, Garnet Btreet

auction salt: of urockiues
BY

II. 8. French A: Son.
TUESDAY. rifi'ber 1 otli. we will ot'er for sa'e() in front cf our warehouse, on Clark street, at 10 o -

c'oek, the fol'nwing articles, noire ol whieh we det-ir- to
clo-- out s'llhotit reserve, viz

bti hi ils Sugar, from le-i-r to lfb doz Painted Tuckets;
iriine, too reiiu.s rapping l'aer;

100 bags N. O. and lialtiu ore 2") til- - Pom. l.r nd ;

Cillee: b'.ls lb. Hand ("tin:
lt'oo kegs Nails, choice bi'ds; Ni bbls Julius Buiith's Old
tOO boxes Candles, full Reserve Whisky;

we.ght; 2': rii'ts M atches;
20O'l bbls. Whisky, various li It boxe" I'm ii Starch;

brand"; 101 " W hea'en March;
1J0 bxi Tobaccx; 100 " Cheroot Cigar ;

T ii sk oo.t'se ami fln Salt; ISO " Tailow Candles,
I'n.O' ii Cigars, ass'd brands; SO " Liaciuj, large and

250 bxs fine liiamly; small.
15ii do7. lirooms;

With other article" in the frocrv line too nurrerixtis to
mention. dec. 9. 11. P. !!:! VII A fON.

(;iiovi:n Si, ha k Kirs
FAMILY SEWIKG MACHINES.

Osiiiioii of tlie .J inlet s itt tlie late
31tC'IlaIlic, r;ir.

A T the Into Moelitinie's I:i!r, ln-1.- in tho City
A nf Nashvil iu Oi-luli- . i - ! , i no j uiiirt s
ti 1i i it tc 1 t" oxiiiiiino ariiol in Cl.is 13 No.
17, (iiioviiit oV Hakhi: s Si'm uil: M:ti liiiU'S : No.
104, SiMinu's upon iho l'KINCIl'A L,

points and niorits of the two UKuliiaos as fol-

lows :

Tho machines arc both two-thrca- il machines,
that is. usin two separate llin'iuls for making
the stitch; that of (Jkoykk A 1'ikki: tisinsr tho
thread from COMMON STOOLS WITH TWO
NKK'KI.KS; ami that of Sinouk's usin one
spool and one in'ollo. tlie other thread working
from a i:OUi;iN INCLOSKD IN A SIll'TTLK,
and, in tne oiiinimi of iho commit Ice. is liet
adapted to riNK Cl.OTlIINC SADDI.MK Y, Ac.

The (JROVKR At J!AK I'M as the LKAST
CO.MIM.ICATKI MAC 1 1 N KU Y, AND, OF
COUKSK, KASI I'M MANA;KI: advantage of
US1N(J STOOLS W1TUOLT ;

and, with the exception of tine clothinir, saddle-
ry. Ac. in the oiiinion of the committee is
lJKST SU1TK1) TOU FAMILY L'SL.

KASHVILLE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
o. 4i I'ublic Siiuuri'i ii sli v 11 lc-- leuii.,
Nashville, Tenn., Nove :.ber 1 1, ! tf.

For Rent or Sale.
N e'ecarit soliurbnn reu'denee cn ti e Southern bounda-

ry of ti e ci y, ri..uard in the ct ii' re cf a four acie 'ot,
tl e front of I ii h is highl v orr.ann tted with evergreens,
sls'lf rd fruit trees cf eho'ce varieties. It al-- contains
a vege'atde garden, h 'U e rewly papered and painted,
and ever-- thing In complete repair.

In addition to the dwelling, there is a rervant' house,
sial le, crn: pe and cow l ui ie. 1 1 ere is al-- o a lurge cis-ler-

cat able t f containing fHW barrels of water.
1 I t houe is on au eminence, con namling an etensive

and picturesque view. The properly will be no'ul al a price
suitable to the times, or rented to a carelul tenunt. Apply
to A. V.s. l.lNU. LLV.

Dec 5 tf.

For Kent.
SOME five or va cf Cla-- on e's t ew and nt Cot-aee- s

between li e Lebanon ai.d urfi t tsboro' Tui n- -
pikef, ill be rented lo good a low pri.e, for the
en so ing yr.r. 'I hoe loiref I e tl e pri i rire of an ine

supplv of w ater coi)ir; i' r.t to all of them, wth-o- ut

rharpe.ard are entitled lulle lenefll ot the Vrte
ff ! ch is in in n f :ite rriehboihcod.

Applvto A. V. I I S I'M tY.
Dec 2 dif t. It. t.LAS, OCK.

For Sent.
riWO hsniSorre 1 1 d con fort I le I'r-cl- Dwellirif t, Nos.

I ! ind K,l bilcrot'i l. 1 1 e l.uic" are new, and
well fn shed ; the room of fmxi , with high ceihr.irs ;
the hou well er tdted H drsi t w atrr in ibe lot-- , and
the o. c imdk h.i tile privib nt of the Kree rchooh, and
the 1 i lil to educate their rhiioiro l hout charge. Clai-
borne's Orjml ut. runs rtgularlv ri ry I ocr from ibee hou
tea to the at liie low puce 1 ceni. plly to

A. V. K. L'.M rLty.
r c2-d- tf. y. k. i la.-coc-k.

For Itt'iit r It'U!.
M-- lTmnri.il it rtilJttiC id the Frar-kli- n T.:rnt Ike,

.1 n I r- - o xu ied bv Mr. r,o. k c !.mi, ,n
rem be- - de k U--' e'.s, rvso T 4c ,nd b&. l oul
7 r . of f i t ' aiticttc. ll'iuijlelra.dtoa goo--

It n- -i t lor trre-- ct j er if dt t lr d ! pi to
nov 'J A. V. -. 1 IN "I FV.

to if it i:a r.
'j'WO neat Pwelli' g Ho..-e- ' tm tuirnrr street, south

if I n,il. for U.e rti'U'H er; neb coiitnjiog 7
P'.o'u, bei le, K t'chi u a. 4 i.n a;.!' Hyom; wi'.S liable,
Cifria.'e Hour, Sc. i i ' ' f L. 1. lUKt ll,

N-- r. t. i J tf- - at I'Unter' I'nk.
I I'o-- s, t'lo. if or.e of W.e st ove tci.tr. ei t ran lstl llliiuedialely. Tl' C I L. 1 It.

nut nigrum vi.ut ihss.
'lHAT eonTeri'ent raideuce ta 1 r. r.k'.m Tui np:ke, op- -

1- - J"0-- i' titn. WOcUIoU.-- . ll U'liUlUi C(g (Ol J IIMU4,
w la r.c: co.ic Apply to

lirNRY EWIG,
I ft ! If. fl-e- ; Hank.

I dlt It U N I
rM!T (YiNVlMlNT FRAVL 1 WiII!0 or,

I teFjan'.l n lircplke roa-l- trr he Ert
In Ufole, Low occ pled b J. A. Mil a- -t ilf,, :,q.
lie I ou- - e d a rs four rcom, he- dt kiici n, jervintj
f'.oTO, et , e'e. acd "asihirt. acre, ol giound a' ahol.t' rmiallef n '.urcari be r nii-.- J by ite Uo--
ans. if da .e 1. jt l'u:eiL (ttu infr !uu'T,

Altl'to A. V r. LINtisi.H",
lov.lft tf. N J. t J, t oil str.et.

tIC ItllI.i: iff in Ki?,d. Wl' a I rrl.,,il wllr ofA u. 1 ublic Suwr, ooiiiainti f 4 iikbi, tciaea kiuh- -
(a aad tervaau (uuau. tuvjuire of

J. Ct. IllLLO" i.bo4 tf. So. Cherry lrrt.
Adcuiiistrator'i Sale.

I WILL expo r sal ta the h he! bidder, at It
readooof U. W. Kikux, wji urr tf lnuaJ o I H.fh

Streets. !. vi. , e, Truii., on eiae-Jy- . IX. I. lI.Ua
hoaselui J aal K U'ho furaitura of -- J w.1... t W
ejnim now al 11 o'l.ock. Taruuch- -

I- - wl. K. A. TOON, Ac'c

JSTEVV PUBLICATIONS.
AN ELEGANT VOLUME.

W. T. BEURY &. COMPANY
UA YE THIS DA T IiECEI VI D

WORLD-NOTE- D WOMEN;
OU,

Types of Womanly Attributes of nil

Lands and Ages.
ItyJIAHYrowULJi CLAIIKL,

Author of "A Complete Concordance to SI akspeaie,"Girl4
hood of Ehakspeare's Heroines,"

'The Iron Cousin."
Illustrated wi'.h Seventeen Steel Plate Illustrations, design

ed by C. STAAL.

LIST OF ILLUSTRATIONS.

SAPPHO, the'Creek Poe'esf, called the ''Tenth Mute."

LCCRHHA, denominated the "Glory of Women.'

ASPASK.the Love of Pericles.

CLEOPATRA, the Vgyptian Queen who cbarrted Marc A u

tony.
ST. CECILIA, the Patroness cf Music.

HKLOIsE, Wife of Abelard.

LAURA, the BeloTed i f Petrarch, the Italian Toet.

VALENTIN A OF MILAN, a beautiful and accon.pliil.t J Wo

man, daughter of John II, of France.
IIARGAPET OF ANJ0C, Queenof Navarre, pronouncid

by Prantotne"a perfect 1 eauty."
IS APFLLA OF CAST1LF, tl e celebrated Queen of Fpaln.

LADY JANE GRKY.leheaded at fever.tecn ) ears of age.
POCAH0NTA?, the Hen ine Indian W'on.an, the Erst In-

dian cc nvert to Christianity.
DCCHIS? de la VALLIE.1F, a lovely Woman of the Court

of Loois XIV.

MARIA THKUESA. Queen of Austria and Hungary.
CATHARINE II. CF RUSSIA.

FLORENCE MG III I VGALK, an Argelof ooodness.

The d:s":nFu'l. d aut!.ores, Mrs. Cowden Clarke,
has given an analytical diMjui.--i Hon of the most notf d wo-

men that have t'Kurd in the i rid Irom the j ear 6'.' B C,
down to the preenl tinie. hl.e says in her pief.iee: It ia
Interesting to con-ide- r the individuality niarkif ge.ich,and
the curious varety cf refpective distinction which has sei
tho?e per.-onaf.- apart as either renowt ed or notorious,
above ti e ordinary range of t! oir tis eihood.
Ihey are not so much types cf a class f women, as t pes
of pai ici.lar womanly attributes; and far from Them all be- -
ng lcoktd upon as modes they are In some instances to

be beheld as beacons of warning. With this I orne in mind
it affords a facinating study to contemplate a lonn like
Cleopatra that "Serpent of Old Nile," she who held Mark
Antony's heart in thrall, ar.d "imu'tM 1 im in her strong
toil of grace," or a woman like Isabel!, of Catile, ho was
Tirtuous as she was wise, mode-- t as she w as illustrious.

The drawings for this work were executed by the
same artist who desig-.e- d !he tplendid work entitled "Wo-
men of the Iiible," the silei f which has beeu so large.
This work is even more splendid, engraved on steel by the
flr-- t artists . The six- - is the same as the republican Court
of Washing' on.

ON S ALK AT W- - T. BEERY &C0S.
Dec. 4 tf. Tublic Square.

The Debates cf Congress.
W. T. BEERY & CO.,

iia ve Anr ox sale
AO 1131 II IV.

Of the A In ills iittiil tiftlif I7tliat?
f t'onsits.

OR,

Tht'l'olit.ral IJiNtorvof.hol . Stales.

This vol in e of tl e e i rie is rii 1 in t he early rebate of
CAI HOI N, LAY, JOI N HAM CLl'Il, CK AW 1 OKI) and
other eniin. nt M.'te?nicn.

Ihevorli it;. lie- - a grmt ! il i id i. in, m d ils alne
cannot eaily be i vn rated. 1 very citizen ma now know
for liini-el- t what has bi en t'one ard how it was done The
I mlexirg is vi ry rci lete, ictl.i.t any name or Mitject is
easily fourd. Ihe work is ) ut up in various stles of

binding, at rii s w it in t) e it e: rs r f all, and notlirg is

wantit.g but for the pt op!e to ci n e fi rward and avail them
reives if the great enefit h ch r ay be found in the am-

ple pages Cf the vo'i rre", & tl ev ;:re hued.

. 't Itl'IEKV .V III. Iiavi- - ii I xo on ml
C0BI1KTTS' I' A ll I I AM 1 NT A II Y Ill.-TUK-Y OF F.NU-LA-

1'6 vols .half Ku.is n. line copy.

COm-fTI- ' WtllKS, comprising the Wri.
tings of "Wc-Nn'r.c,- " and the " Jl 'ttk ly J 'olitii-o- JCgigm

C vols.

WALKKKV 1.1FF OF JACKSON.

M'lUfTKR'S V.01 K!,B m Is.

CALIIOIN'8 W0KK.S.6 voN.

CLAY'S WORK?, C vols.
BKN'Tt N'd THIRTY YKARS IN THE L". P. SENATE, no

complete, 2 vi Is.

Nov '.'6 tf.

SIEGER'S IMPROVED
P II E M I U jI

SEWING MACHINES !

srwiNO MACIMNtS were examined and!SINOKR'S KVHItY ccnceivable description of H'OKK,
from THIN KfT C A M H Rill to THICK IKATHhR, by tba
n:o.t scieniiric judges in the country, at the hi'e Mechan-
ic Institute Kair, Nahvi'h-- , Tennessee, and were pro-

nounced " H K I DfULY THK M ACII I SW" for A MII--

or ANY UTIII R where tewing is required, and were
awarded the HHiilfbT fhhlMIl.M. the I'll 1. IMA which
is now to be seej bar ging t:. this office. I'KIMH MS too
NL.MtKOl rl to mention here have been AWARDt-- to
these Machines In the HMTHl ."TA'Irri and KCHUF;
an ot gj.'bers the HUilll I'll! MIL'M tie M r DAL Of
HONiM ai the late " t.XPO.-lTK'- N UNlVk'lUStLIv." in
FRANCK,

V if The public invited to call at Exhibition 0fi.ee,
to IM Itl.IC stii .nti:,

xa sii villi:, tili:ssli:,
ard eiamlne for themselves, and test the capabilities of
these Machine for all sorts of work.

Machine Oil Needles. Machine Filk, Thread on
spools and balls, on hand and for tale wholesale and retail

I. M. finger A Co.'s Caxrtte tent to any part of the
country frw(i, to all who desire Information concerning
fewmif Machin.t. l. A. fclNUHK,

octli tf. Agent.
Central Office, 4 58 Broadway, New York.

a KiiATsn.ti.i. i:i ton sale.
offering f rale a nml d tiling on College Street,1AM beyond the Medical CoIlee. The House 1 of brick,

conta in 6 good ioohi, citern. c , aul will be told at a
great bargain, lor itimi apply to

Nov. A. V. 8.LINDSLEY.

FOR SALE.
f,H AT valeable borlnest tland on Market B'ract, aljoin-J- L

ing tbe W arehoutu of A . II mialton, now cccui ied b
Con'ev at a clo'bing ore. one of the bet stand iu tho
city lit any retail e ablishiueut. Trice ery moderate.

Apply to
Nov. tt A. V. B. LINDSi tY.

For ale.
T mill tell at the late rem len ei f t'avid II. Yauhn.

on the sorib t'de i f the river, S W mi'e Tom Nash
ville, oti -- a urday, lyth Leceu.ber, lout TV N1 Y Llh.ll- -
LV M ti Ki'tH, com lor Ll alen.Wiuicn and Ibhlreru
Al-- o, at tl e l'i e l r and 1 lace. 'l the Mock.a lare num-- q.

r if I or,e and Co t. Faruiir g I icn ils. Corn, OaU, f od--
er, V I ti , aud a cm ber of I ie fattened begs.
leru.tuJcknonou day if i .e.

HIRAM Vivr.ns.
ROHT.CARLTHLHJ,
J. T. VAl lHIN.

Noe.2-- K. M1C1IIAL VACUHN.

Ailuiiultrtafor' Kotice.
been rrgu'arly .(ua iflcJ A I ministralor of the

HANINO of Darnel W. Ko.m-1i- , deceased, and haTiu
ta'J to the ilonorablwof .stai..orge. ed f e in-l.- enrv

Ju lie of the C uutv Court of Uavid.ro county, and tba
Clerk of thr.ime, ail per. ns ludehted to the eUte ar

bf not tel o eotne for r I aud pay tha tarn lo tue,
udtil perton bsviog claim ain.l tna estal r

' saroawlUtne vouutf Court C le.k, by
d . of Apr... 1. or th.v w.U b. fc

Corua:uaic.loii may i ten a.u..w-- - -- - -
K. A IOJ.1.

Til e, or aoaioa u tu x i.u.uj. Jmiuulraior.lice S 'l . A

ELECTION NOTICE.
I ... I 1 - A - .1

MaaUTtlle l'tuiany
v ft'ten Di.eior w nianaa to. u r, w

A it, uuiii er. UI oeia a
Uns lutB)l w . . . . . . ,,

Uurfrbro', ea W wdntda , va. o.a ,
Best.

Bo

.nioili. euudaeton. . A. U LhA KS,

NbviJe,NV, s&, IsiT oov. .4 becretary.

OIII ITAl'D tOLU Vil kr.U by


